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live stock

There is a general consensus of opin
ion that the price of live stock will oon- 
inue to remain at the high level that it 

lian reached .at leaat for tome time to 
come, rhe Immense influx of aettlera in 
the went In going to create a heavy de- 
-nand for live Htoek in the prairie prov 
inecH. and there will lie no cattle available 
year by year for export purpose*. The 
constant encroachment of settlement on 
the range* also help* in curtailing the 

I* available for ranching There is no 
likelihood of a decline In the price of hogs 
till the fall, and sheep and lambs also 
*eem likely from present Indications to 
continue to command good prit* a. What 
i* true of Canada i* true aim of the 
I nited States, where a scarcity in all 

ties of live stock prevails.
^Receipt* at the local markets 
^■Ir but there has been a large percentage 
ol Inferior grass fed stock placed on sale, 
tor which dealers object to pay high 
prices Choice cattle command a stiff flg. 
tire. Lamb* have declined in price and 
hogs have also declined 10c a cwt.

The following flflire* are quoted by the 
dealers:

CHEESE BOARDS
London. Ont.. June 18. -2157 

cheese offered. 518 white,, bala 
ed: 715 sold at 10 9-16e 

Cowansville. June 18 
jmld „t tO'/jC and 10'we

AYRSHIRES
ayrshires

HOLSTEINSboxes of 
nee color-

BULLS! BULLS! BULLS!103 boxes of cheese 
: cheese unsold. 87

JAS. BEGG, Rural No.l.st.Thomae,Ont

BURNSIDE AYRSHIRES

A less than half their value for the next 
30 days. Write

■srayarAï wÆ *nd ~

"ffered. the best offer being 10%c:

GORDON H. MANHARD
MANHARD. ONT . UA C., S-ll in

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEIN HERD

i.îrarivzsr D™b
Dam. Tidy Pauline De Kol, butter T days

Bull calves offered, one to seven months 
old.^from dams up to #'/. lbs hotter la T

Mfan ;-?*.& rns?.Ær-n‘3 
5,^°X'„rr iBiiash,•ss-JLzzfz:#- --

■ 'I noM .t îïv "* 111 °t"*“ b“rd''d: SUNNYSIOE AYRSHIRES

I icton June 24. 2612 colored and 75 imported and home bred, are of the 
white offered; highest bid. 10 15-16c; 1060 cbo,oeet breeding, of good type and have 
so d at 10 15-16c; 1082 at 10%; balance un- been Be,,e<'ted for production. THREE 
"old y""D? bulla dropped this fall, sired by

Nether Hall Good-time" - 26641-, (Imp.) 
as well as a few females of various ages 
for sale. Write or come and see.

have been
■urnelde Stock Form, Howlck, Quo.

EDMUND LAIDLAW A BONE
Aplmor Wool. Ont,17-2-io son as*

RIVERVIEW HERD
ium.PS6 50*tolV7^hbuMs. MTS 'to’«STS. mPd QUEBEC CHEESE AUCTION

Fetders ME to $6 Board of Trade. Montreal. Thursday af-
Mllch cows-$30 to *55; springers. $40 to June 23rd There wa* a good at-
.. ........„ a- - - b'dd'"- -

îsrÆffiTAjfïf 86
F- J. SALLEY

•-«chine Rapide. Que.

GLENSPRINGS HOLSTEINS
xTïJtJ'&S'Wkb *r *■
COUNT GERBBN 4431. born April M. 1904
Dam. Shady Brook ( 8 Parthonïa. n*nrr 

Oerben Parthon I Dam.^Bhady Brook

Butter ln 7 days. I Butter 
at 1 y re.. 16.16. I 16.11.

Butter Boy 3rd.
43^A. B. O. daugh I

('Phone in
IAN, Howlek Station, Que.
house. ) 1-6-11

STONEHOUSE STOCK FARM

* Is the home of most of the 
coveted honors at the leading 
eastern Exhibitions, including 
first prize old and young herd. 
FOR SALE a few Choice Young 

Cows, also Bull Calves.

*4; lambs. $7 to $8. 
Hogs, f.o.b.. $890:

*os disposed of as follows: 
648 boxes finest white to Hodgson Bros, 
at 10 ,<• ; 571 boxes fine white to Hodgson 
Hro* . at 10 25-32c • 88 boxes third grade to 
Hodgson Bros., at 10 916c : 186 boxes fines 
colored to Lovell A Christmas, at 
13-16c: 362 boxe* fine colored to Love 
Christmas, at 10 ll-16c; 

colored to Ilodgso

fed and watered. «9.25

MONTREAL HOG MARKET
real. Saturday. June 25. The mar 
is week for live hogs opened with 

and unchanged from last 
week, due to the fact that the offering, 
on Monday were light, barely sufficient to 
supply the demand The hot weather, 
however, had a depressing « ffect upon the 
dealer*, and most of them were calculai- 
ing on lower prices before the end of the 
week. With heavier receipts and a big 
offering at the mid week market, price* 
were easily forced down and selected lots 
were selling at from 810 down to «9.75, and 
even less In some cases.

Dressed hogs have declined about %c a 
lb. in the week, and fresh killed abattoir 
slock Is quoted at $13.26 to «13.50 a cwt.

EXPORT butter and cheese.

prices steady

HECTOR GORDON,
HOWICK, QUE. In T day*.

/•SLflrefcKn Bros., at lOVic. RAVENS DALE STOCK FARM Sire, De Kol tnd.

rM.Cydssdski Dam. De Kol tod. 
Butter. M.M

«. B. MALLORY, Frankfbrd, Ont

USEFUL PIECE OF FURNITURE.—The 
“«neon Campbell Co.. Ltd., of Chatham, 
Ont . certainly deserve credit for the pro
duction of the Chatham Davenport 
-a hmdsome piece of furniture which 
can t'c used for three different purposes. 
It can lie used a* a couch or sofa during 
the dev. a bed hv night and a wardrobe 
all the time. This convenient utility Is 
explained more fully In the announce- 

ent elsewhere in this Issue. The very 
which the Manson Campbell 

Davenport Bed. and 
s of payment* which 
to offer the readers of 
comes as a pleasing

M'
HocÆf 
whfch^ are ^slway. SUMMER HILL HERD

REQISTENID HOLSTEIN CATTLEI W. F. KAY,
PkiNpsbarg.Qaa

vïïiï. KJV/V.o"?.
SPIIIINILL AYRSHIRE!

these low 
plentl- Com

Imported and home brad stock of al 
ages for aalo. Stock .ho.n with grea 
success at all .he leading fairs.

is a very g, 
and supplies party ask for the 

generous terms

mand at
are none too

World's Record.)

uNs/’Klf■” bJa“~;''
«ïniïfsmsi vi,n -ctiUM
record for heifer* oalvlng before two year*

they are prepared 
Farm and Dairy, ROBT. HUNTER

Long distance phone
-, M "Ml"

AYRSHIRES OF ALL AGES

creased
real. Saturday. June 25th - The in- 
I demand for cheese noted In our 

last issue wa* well maintained throughout 
thi* week, and full price* have been paid 
for the offering* at the country board* all 
through the week. The opening market* 
at the beginning of the week were marked 
by sharp advances In prices until lO’.c 
wa* reached, and at thi* level prices have 
been maintained throughout the week, 

ily nine-tenths of the cheese In

»'• «•»’» xicsss.’Wsirsi'.ra
ttAîsr.'üifffi
offer only good for 60 days. Limited to joe boule..

VA, Kingston, Ont.
5-WA ïxnst-to

liSSSIS
LAKESIDE FADS, MILIFAIUDI, «DE.

"^tras^as»-.

10 Cholee Ayrshire Hull Calm
Æ, ■ï&.-.S'ïï, îfflMÆïï 

mm .fd*"‘.,.*rr.,l".ri;.,:rodu"" *"d

MISCELLANEOUSpraid lea
country selling at this price, the hal- 
• selling at around 10\. with a few 

fetching as high as 10 15-16e. There is
TAN WORTH AND BER 

Boa re and sow* for eal 
Corinth. Ont., Maple Leaf

SHIRE SWINE—
talc. J. W. Todd. 

Stock Farm. Etfevery reason l„ believe that the top ol 
the market had been reached, at least 
for the present, and that we are in for a 
setback In prices Gable advices from 
Great Britain would indicate this, and 
dealer* over there are evidently not pre
pared to follow the advance. If they 
abide by this decision we shall certainly 
see lower prices ruling in the country 
during the coming week.

Report a from all parts of the country 
this week would indicate that the flush 
of the make ha* passed, and that we can 
now look for a steady decline in the out
put of cheese. This will not be apparent 
in the figures of receipts Into Montreal 
for a week or two. although the actual 
figures for this week are considerably 
"mailer than for the corresponding week 
last year, amounting to 85.340 boxes, us 
compared with 97.937 boxes last year. Much 
heavier receipts may be looked for next 
week, however, a« a very large quantity 
of Quebec cheese Is due to arrive in the 
city In a few days.

The market for h

CHESTER PIGS
Ch t"* Whîi"‘ for “*e Improved
week*'old,. The largest Mn'd"* Under 6

D. C. FLATT ft SON, Mlllgrove, OntD. LEITCH & SON
•«a 1*8 Cornwall, OntJ. H. M. PARKER

Wlltowdele Stock Farm, Lonnoxvll
R. R No. I.

lo, Qua.
0-4-21-10 LYNDILE HOLSTEINSHOLSTEINS

They combine Conformation

for "sale "d He,fer Ca,Tee fr°m onr winners

“LBS CHENAUX FARMS” 
Vaudreull, Que.

D. BODEN, Mgr

TAMWORTHS AND SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
Several choice young Hows sired by Imp. 

Hoar, dame by Colwill's Choice. Canada's 
champion boar 1901-2-3 and '06. recently 
bred to young stock hog. Also a few ma 
lured rows. A few very choice yearling 
and two year old Shorthorn heifers. First 
class family. Excellent 
Prices right.

A A. COLWILL, Boa 0, Newcastle, Ont.

and Produc-
bbown Bsoa, lvn, ont.

EDGEMONT HOLSTEINS
For sals, one yearling hull, flt for sar- 

vioe; also ball oalvee from Record of Per 
finance Oowe.

milking «train.

DR. HARWOOD, Prop.

AYRSHIRES
Faire; aleo flve of his «one. all from rec 
ord^ of merit oowe. Ale# female, of all

& H. McKENZIE,
Thornhill. Ont.The market for 

active during the 
ms nd for 
lower prioee
lias also been some business done for ex
port. both for immediate and for forward

has been more 
eek. a good de- FOR SALE

Sarah 2nd'e Boottie, two year old Ayr
shire bull, bred by H. and J. McKee, Nor
wich Dam. Sarah 2nd. record in 48 hours 

... ... , , at Guelph Dairy Show. 1903. 124 lbs. 4 per
port, both for Immediate and for forward cent milk: flint prlie and sweepstake cow 
shipment, the actual figures for this of all breed*. Sire's dam, the typical 
week's *hlpment amounting to 1,248 Itoxes Ayrshire cow. Daisy 1st of Anchenbraln,

bs.i:K.wi “ sssn’vuvs iy? BattA-jï

T. C. TRBVBRTON, Poacher1* Mill*. Ont

ing the peat week, a good de- 
storing having developed at the 
•s reached lust week end. There UKEVIEW HOLSTEINS

Count üengerveM Fay ne De Kol heads 
the herd. Hie elre, PleUrtje Hengerveld 
Count De Kol. la the bIm of the world e 
champion milch cow. 'Je Kol Urea malle. Uf 
!ba. milk In one day. and 10.017 lbs. In 100

ton.”1;.,an.,x;.« jztM: bp Jïi-ïr4* E
butter lu T days. Bull selves for sale

TMO*. HARTLEY Downevlew Ont

on want a first class Cow or Heifer 
bred to a first class bull7 Franoy 3rd'e 
Admiral urm 
Franoy 3rd.
Cow. Hire, Sir Admiral Ormeby, 
the world's champion 2 year old

TP J- ». OaiKBY, Rom 14*. Madoc, Ont.

*by heads our lerd. Dam, 
Canadian Champion Butter

■. P. OBLER, Bronte, Ont.

1
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